SUCCESS...
We think we know what it is, but what if we're getting it all wrong?
Learn how to Redefine Success in Life, Leadership, Business,
and Ministry
Tim Winders is a Strategic Coach, Author,
and host of SeekGoCreate, a podcast and
YouTube interview show. He has worked
in the areas of Leadership, Business, and
Ministry for almost 40 years. Tim was the
guy that looked like he had it all: the big
house in a Country Club resort, two
businesses valued at over a million
dollars each, plus over $15 million in real
estate. But, in 2008, the real estate
markets crashed. After a slow and painful
erosion of his companies, he and his wife
were bankrupt and homeless living out of
their Honda van.

Fast forward to today. They are still
"homeless", but this time by choice. They
live, travel, and work in their 39-foot
motorhome while enjoying the best
locations North America has to offer.
Through this journey, he is convinced that
we must redefine success in order to live
our best life. This topic is what he
explores with his guest on the
SeekGoCreate podcast which launched in
2019. He has also finished writing his
debut inspirational novel titled Coach: A
Story of Success Redefined which is
scheduled to release May 17, 2022.

Tim can customize a topic for your audience in the following areas:
Success & Personal Development
Leadership & Business
Travel & Living a Nomad Life

Current Story Ideas:
Measuring Success Through Love, Faith, and Peace

Tim Winders
Speaker & Coach
Author of the
inspirational novel,
Coach

7 Keys to Thriving in Chaotic Times
How To Be Proactive in Today’s Reactive World
Can We Build Up Immunity To The Virus of Change?
7 Roadblocks to Success...Why We Keep Failing
Living a Life of Meaning: How to Realize Your Purpose in Life
The 3 Biggest Mistakes All Leaders Make
Leave All Your Possessions Behind and Travel the World

Media experience
150+ Episodes of the SeekGoCreate podcast published
Featured in over 50 radio and podcast interviews
1000’s of speaking and training events
# 9 in Podcast Magazine's Top 50 Dad's in Podcasting 2021

Contact Tim
p. 404-939-5484 or 706-473-9465 (mobile)
e. connect@seekgocreate.com
w. TimWinders.com
w. SeekGoCreate.com

Nationwide availability by
arrangement
Based in the United States (in an RV)
Check for last-minute availability

Podcast Host

